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Election, Tuesday, October 11& 

Republican Nomination*. 
STATE. 

Tor J. KIKEV<Mm. 
F t r r C t o w r w o r ^ — H .  j r .  M l i S C H .  
Fc* Svprrmt Judft*—L. P. 0TOCKTON, 

v — — ft. P. LOW*, 
' " CALIB BALDWIil. 

» •«•• COUNTY. 
Per Bqr-ceeefe/iese—A. X. HI! A U, 

1 fl. KKHARDti 
JOICPH HAVLEl 
F. If. DAVIS* 

For Count* Judfft—TH AKK SI'fflPLE. 
r«r 8*trif-G, W. PITTfll 1 It. 
jVr TrfM»r ««4 rA-r—#. H. M:(<>Ui:TT. 
Fv^Co. Stipf. Com Sckoch—G. C. Hp:A in A.1V. 
f\>r Strcmp Land Com'r— %» HI. LL&LIC. 
For Coroner—J.  T.  RLA IK. 
tor Covr.ly tMrvtyor—J. p. HARPER. 

I'a« Dr* Valley Wme is |>a^liei»od 
svery Monday at this office,!? one of the oldest 
p*p«rp inIowa,abd hut a widely extruded Circu
lation throughout the Des Moines Vnlley, North
ern Missouri, and Western I lltnois. 

te 

FINAL APPOINTMEHTS. 

S. I. KIKKWOOD, 
Republican oandidate for Governor will ad-
drew the people of low* at the following 
times and places: 

Oarnavillo, Monday, Sept. W, at 1 p. m. 
McG.egor, " «« Jfl, 7p.au * 
Lansing, Tuesday, B«pu 27, at 1 p. m. 
Waukon, " «• 37^ 7 p, 
Dectrah, Wednesday, Bept. 28, at > p. m. 
Wait Union, Thursday. 8«pt 21, at 1 pn. 
Independence, Friday, Sept. SO, at I p. m. 
Waterloo, Haturdav. < ct. 1, at I p m. 
Vinton, Monday, Oct. S, at 1 p. nu. 
Marion , Tuesday, Oot 4, at 1 p. in. J ul. 
Cedar Rapi ia, Tuesday Oot. 4, at f 
Marengo. Wednesday, t)«"t. 5, at 1 p. it. 
'Joledo, Thursday, Oci.fi, at 1 p. m. 
Marietta, Friday, Oot. 7, at 1 p. m. . 
Marahalltowo, Friday, Oct. 7, at T ».«§. 
Kid or a, Saturday, Oct S, at 1 p. m. 5 - ' 
The Republican Press and County Com

mittees will please give due notice and make 
nil neoeeeary arrangement* for these moefc-
inga. * 

The Democratic Centra! Committee having 
refused to mttke any further joint appoint
ments for the two candidates for Governor* 
it only remains to extend an invitation to 
Gen. Dodge to join in the further canvass 
todioated above, if he sees fit to do so. 

v By ordsr of the 
/ •' Har-. gun Cur. Oo*. 

Republican Meeting 

At Suuimil vllle, ; 

SATtRDAYNIGHT, SEPT. 24th. Speech-, 
as by Col. CURTIS and FRANK SEMPLE, 

Friend* of Marian. 
The Administration and the slave drivers 

at Washington City haveoombined their ef
forts and their means to oarry the State of 

• Iowa. They hare established "Iowa Demo
cratic Club Rooms" in Washington City.— 

""They have appointed Government officers and 
clerks In the pay of the Administration to 
issue corruption circulars and to secure the 
taking of the politioal census of tho State. 
And this committee has made arrangements 
io "strengthen the outposts" by colonizing 
voters from neighboring States. They have 
issued circulars showing how many addition
al voters will beneoessary to carry the Dem
ocratic candidates for the Legislature io 
doubtful and close districts. 

Their secret circulars indicate that they 
have little hope of the State ticket, and that 
they are directing their efforts mainly to car
ry the Legislature aud drive Harlan from the 
Ignited States Senate. These oirculars de
nounce him in the bitterest terms, they stig
matise him as a traitor to the Union, an 
amalgamationist and "the blaok man's can
didate," and they appeal to the Democracy 
to redeetft the Stute from the disgrace of 
having suoh a man to represaat Iowa in the 
Senate of the United States. 

These circulars, as we said, are prepared 
under the supervision and distributed at the 
expense of the Buchanan Administration and 
the slaveholders, and the Dodge and Babbitt 
Demooracy of Iowa are responding to these 
appeals, under the stimulus of the spoils 
liberally distributed amongst them. 

Will the politioal and personal friends of 
Senator Harlan stand idly by and permit him 
to be thus calumniated and defeated by the 
Federal Administration and its insolent 
•laveholding allies of the South. Will they 
not wake up and bestir themselves to meet 
and thwart the corrupt schemes laid for his 
defeat? Will they not hurl baok the foul 
aspersions on his character and fame secret
ly distributed over the State by the emissa
ries of the Federal Administration at Wash
ington'/ Is not their admiration and friend
ship strong enough to impel them to some 
personal exertion against tho powerful ene
mies who have banded together and are mo
ving heaven and earth to effect his ruin. 

We «ay to the personal friends of Harlan 
in Lee county, it is within your power to se-
oure the election of members to the Legisla
ture who w 
Senate. We mean what we say. You can 
do it, and if vou do not do it, the fault will 
be yours, while the lose will be that of th» 
party and the country. • 

| itotfr*'a Ilalf-Rreed Humbug. 
! Many of our old eitisona will remember 
GsS. Dodge's first politioal humbug in low* 
was tho "re-survey" of the Half-Breed liao, 
by which the line waa to be moved down so 

for south that it would take in hot a little 
corner of the county, hardly one-half of 
Jackson township. Upon his ardent profes
sions that he would secure the passage of a 
law thus limiting the Half-Broed Tract, and 
throwing opon tbe great body of it to pre
emption by tbe "settlers," Dodge secured 
bis fiiM eleetioa.as Delegate to OuHgrtup-— 
At his second election he proclaimed to the 
settlers that be had got the matter well 
along, everything being ready just to give it 
a welding heat when he should return to 
Washington. Again the settlers, deceived 
by bis specious humbuggery, re-elected him, 
only to learn, some time after, that he was 
but laughing at their cherished plana, and 
had never struck a lick in their favor. He 
humbugged and deluded the tattlers, and be
trayed aud laughed at them for years; and 
thus did all in hie power to keep op the "ag
itation" and ruin the prospeots of hundreds 
and thousands oil tbe Half-Breed Tract in 
Lea oounty.' 

We are reminded of this precious page of 
Dodge's history, by an old settler now re
siding in ths western part of the State, who 
thinks that the old oitixens of Lee oounty, 
wherever they may be seattered through 
Iowa, will take groat pains to remember 
Dodge at the ooxning election. 

Financial Condition of the State. 
The Locofooo slang-whangers are telling 

terrible lies over the State about the condi
tion of oar State affairs. Here is a plain 
statement of the matter over the signatursof 
the incorruptible John W. Cattsll, that gives 
the lie tot *11 their false charges upon this 

The assets of tbe State and bal« 
gnce due from counties on de
linquent tax, Aug. 11, 1859, $331,Off.90 

Balnuoo in State Treasury, Aug. 
11,1859, 56,343.15 

tlr. Trumbull at Cleveland. 1 Wlio Will Wove tlie Trope | 
Olrvbland, Sept. 15. j A correspondent of the Terre Haute (lad.) 

Sdjq!|#r Trumbull, of Illinois, spoke this j Express throws some light on this vexed 
log, in the Melodoon, to an immense au- { question: 

Hore is lady No. 1, with tenacrss of wheat 
graoefully thrown around her persoo—twelve 
bushels to the aore. Ten timei twelve are 
one hundred and twenty, at eighty oents a 
bushel: 120x80—$96. 

Lady No. 2 toddies undsr four tone of hay 
at seven dollars and a half per tan : 4x$7.50 

ev< _ 
duM-oe. After speaktsg of Ohio as the Em 
pir< State of the Weet, and the principal bul
wark against the encroachments of slavery, 
he went on to say that the present politioal 
parties of the country arc of recent origin, 
not dating baok farther than 1854. Prior to 
that date, tbe qeestions of the day related to 
iinsnoe and kindred sabjeete. Since that t *-$80. She stands erect, as stiffly as 1 see 
tim.j *be question has been simply that of! Norwegian women every day with a load of 
freedom or slavery. The confession of faith kindling-wood on their heade. 
for the Deaooratie church, is now simply a! Lady No. 3 sweepe the path and tbe eif* 
bHt^f in ths Kansas-Nebraska bill. The j eumjaoont dog-fennel with a train in which it 
prn iary question between the parties is j exhibited two yoke of steers at $35 — $70. 
whether th# Territories shall be kept free, in Lady No. 4 is enrobed in twenty acres of 
order to form free States, or be open to the i oorn, forty bushels to tbe aore, worth thirty 
encroaohmsnts of slavery, so as to become J cents to the bushel: 800x30—$240. 
slave States. B-ivond this, the Democracy La jy No. b has a mule oolti«spende<J frot# 
adopt the prlnoipte of using the Executive efcch ear, ot$15—$30.* 
power for the purpose of increasing the slave j Gentleman No. 1 wears in his fob a span 
power. Tbe appointments of Federal officers j of matched bays, $$00. 
for several years have been made with this j Gentleman No. 12 studs hit shirt-boson 
view. The policy of the Republican partris j with three hogsheads of tobaoco,and is oiled 
to keep the Territories free from slavery,but j and perfumed with six bnshels of onions, 
not to interfere with slavery in the States 
wh< re it is already established. The Repub
lics party do not wish to legislate against 
the South. 

There ere only three hundred and fifty j busies himself from morning until night,and 
thousand slaveholders to six million whites | from night until morning, with baggiug a 
in the slave States, and twenty million in the i splendid crop of wheat—in the poekets of a 
whole csudtry. The party calling itself Dem- i billiard-table. 

Gentleman No. 3 gets fuddled on 1 cwt. of 
hemp, begins dinner with dessert, and eats 
up to fish. 

Gentleman No. 4 flourishes a one, and 

ocratio, legislate for the three hundred and 
fifty thousand only, thus building up a class 
and oreating and aristocracy. Senator Trum
bull ably reviewed Judge Black's artiele on 
Douglas' essay, and olatmed that if the Con
stitution gives a oitisen of any State power 
to take bis prop rty into aTerritorv and hold 

This is what we oall holding the mirror up 
to—faets. 

Cittsena of Iowa, Henaanater! 
That tbe last politica 1 act of Gen. Dodge, 

the Demooratio candidate fo|r Governor, as 
United States Senator from the State of Iowa prOP 'ri<Y iulu men iiury »uu nuiu j 

it as if under tn > law of bis State, whieh is J was to vote for the infamous Kansas-Nsbras-
what Black holds, then it legislates slavery ; ka bill, thereby repealing the Missouri Com-
into a Territory. But Black do^s not prove j promise, and opening to the onrio of human 

Total asset*, - - -
The liabilities are bonds issued 

under act of 1&58, -
Loans made of the School Fund 

of the State in the aggregate, 
Outstanding Warrants, Ang- 11, 
?  %m, ~-  . . .  -

$387,301.50 

200,000.00 

122,295.75* 

59,250.15 

Total liabilities, - $312,560.91 

Excess of resources over li
abilities, ----- $14,805.00 

The foregoing statement ia eorreot, as ap
pears from the nooks and papers in this of
fice this lltb day of Auguttt 1659. 

J. W. Cattell, Auditor of Stste. 

Southern Platform for Cbarlsttaa. 
The Huntsville (Ala.) Democrat, edited 

by J. W. Clay, Eeq., brother of U. S. Sena
tor Clay, of that State, thus explicitly states 
the conditions upon which, and whiob only, 
Alabama will support the nominee! of th« 
Charleston Convention: 

No nominee of the Charleston Convention x, • „ .. ... 
. . .  „  !  . l i i Musoun Comt tuinise they set the example Can obtain our pupport, unless tbe platform ; f • . .. ' . .J, . . M 

, t . , ,, ' k . m ^ ,l h)f intervention and violated adopted shall substantialiy recognize the 
constitutional rights of the South on the 

this by tbe Constitution, but says it is proved 
by oommon law. The principle is right 
enough as far es ordinary property ia con
cerned, but is of no foroe in regard to the 
right of man to man. Slavery is founded on 
a different principle from tbe right to oom-
moo property. It is founded on might, not 
right. England has decided that the proper
ty of man in nun is repugnant to common 
law, and repeated decisions in Southern 
£utes declare that slavery is a creature of 
local laws. Toe Cincinnati platform was 
quoted to show that it doee not admit the 
ri>xht of the people of a Territory to eiert 
popular sovereignty io exeluding slavery un
til the numbers legally justify suoh legisla
tive action. 

The speaker denounoed popular sovereign
ty as a cheat, t i irapraotiouble, and as sub
versive of the Constitution if carried oot. It 
was a mere catchword, and not intended for 
actual use. Thi' government of this country 
wus not a popular sovereignty one. The 
pupulvr majority system ruled in the House, 
but'was check? ! by tbe Senate and Execu
tive. Tho doctfine that popular sovereignty 
should absoloUiy jule, was, therefore, revo
lutionary. Us adoption in a Territory would 
clothe the Territory with greater powers than 
possessed by n State. Senator Trumbull 
*< oton to show the fallaoy of the popular 
sovereignty dootrine, and that it has never 
boon aoted on Hinoe tbe formation of tbe 
Union. Douglas himself acted in violation 
of it at the annexation of Texas, by his reso
lution probibitii ^ slavery in the new States 
to be oarved out of the Territory north of 
thirty-aix thirty. The Dred Scott decision 
in regard to Territorial power ove* slavery 
was then confuted. The Douglas Democrats 
ery non-iutervention, but in repealing the 
Mueouri Compromise th 

Slavery question, as laid dowu by the Su
preme Court in the Pred Scott Decision, to-
wit: That slavery is recognized in the Con
stitution, and that it is tho duty of every 
department of the Federal Goternmcci— 
Con^rebaionul, .Judicial and Executive —to 
gu ird and proteo* it; and unless tbe ante* 
Ced»-nts of the nominee are such such us to 
justify the belief that he will be a safe cus
todian of the rigts of tho South under the 
Constitution. 

What Jiluko Will the Preeldaau 
Durlnyhli Tern! 

"Occasional," who has been figuring out 
daring tbe last year the amount of condem
nation that the President will reap durijp 
his Administration, is now calculating .bis 
pecuniary profit. He writes: 

The manner in which the Presideot4f tie 
United State* pays hie expenses and muuuges 
bis extablishoient would be an interesting in
quiry. When we compare the enormous 
sums voted to European moo'irobs with tbe 
salary of the Chief Magistrate of ths United 
States, we ara disposed to charge our coun
try with parsimony ; but there can be no 
doubt that, whatever others may have done, 
tbe present occupant of the Presidential 
chair really makes money out of his offoe.— 
Mr. Buchanan is a singular man in hit* per
sonal expenditures. He never had any taste 
or appetite outeido of bis circle of admirers 
and friends, lie has reduoed, by tbe closast 
calculation, the domestic management of his 
estaliliahnifnt to a acieuoe. Frank Pierce 

the pledges 
made in that Co ;nproiniae. The policy of the 
kepublican pary was simply thia : to let the 
(jlavesin tbe elavo States be as they are.— 
" We do not prt fer any right to meddle with 
them, but we do olaim a right to so frame 
tho laws regulating the organization of now 
Territories, as to serve tbe best interests of 
tbe people of tho Territories, and of the 
whole country. 

The speech lasted over two hours, and waa 
logical and brilliant. It was reoeivsd with 
groat enthusiasm. 

bondage territory which bad boen aonseora-
ted to freedom. As a reward for this, he 
now asks your vote to elevste him to the po
sition of Chief Magistrate of thia free Stata. 
Shall be have it?—[Musoatine Jour. 

Disqustinq.—A New York corretpondent 
of the Savanah Republican, in a late letter 
thus refers* to the subject of faahionable 
weddings: 

Despite the hot weather, there have baen 
several4fashionable' marriages thia month, 
tbe details of which hav« been published in 
aome papers. Several ancient Crececeahave 
married fresh young brides and nothing oan 
be more disgusting than the oatalogooa of the 
wadding presents, and the description of the 
bride's trossean as detailed by tbe Jinkinsee. 
In some forms of American life there is an 
innate vulgarity wbioh would disgrace aFao-
jee Islander and make a Hottentot bloah. 

i Tree*, Trees! 
A great variety of Fruit and Ornamental 

Trees, for aale at No. 5, Eates Housa, Main 
atreet. 

N. B.—Everything aold warranted to be 
trne to name, or the aonev will be refunded. 

Sept. 7, »58d. " WM. BARNES. 
t,.;~ 

, announce: 11KRTI. 
Appeal to the People ef Lee County. 

KWS. uati City : Piaaae announce my nine as 
an Independent candidate for re-election to the 
office of Sheriff of Lee County, at the enaaing Oc
tober election. 

HepC 12, W59.^ WM. fl. LXK11, 

Fokt Madwos, Sept. 5, I860. 
Maasas. RnMoas: You are authoris d to aa-

Uounee me as an independent candidate for tbe 
State Senate at the approaching eleei ion. 

B. HU3EL. 

We are aathorlsed toannanae*HAWKINBTAY
LOR a* an Independent candidate for Senator, to fill 
th* place made vacant by the reaigcation oI Dr. 
All«n. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
KSOEVg B1I1KT nAKirACTOHT, 

A!<1> 
Ready-Made Linen Depot, 

Second at., bet. Main A Juhuaon.... KEOKUK. 
(HTAn old Oriental story records that one ' Cu,K'rs MA^E TOOKDKR froxa Uiewure,apon 

»J, Mo!l» MuM'oredoan, io . mo»,ue, 1 

oeuded the desk and thus addressed bia au 
du nce. "O, children of the Faithful, do ye 
know what I ant c°»"g to say ?" They an
swered, "No." "We!!, then," ho replied, 
"it is of no use to waste my time on so stu
pid a set of people." Next day he again 
mountod the desk and inquired, "0, true 
Mueselmen! know ye what I am going to 
suyV" "We do," said they. "Then," con
tinued he, "there is no need for me to tell 
you." The third time, bis audienoe thought 
tboy should oatch him, and on bis putting 
th<» usual quest m, they answered, "Some of 
uk do and some >f us do not." " Well, then," 
replied he, "lit those who know tall those 
who do not fM 

Qorkiblx DttATB.—The Buffalo Republic 
nay# that on Wi-dnesduy afternoon one of the 
uioet horrible eccidenta, which we were called 
upon to ohroiiiole, happened at Gilbert's 
Soap Fnetory, on Delaware street, near Ba
ker. Tho nam" of tbe viotim was Mr. Hugh 
llarley, a very respectable 

guaranteed 
tientiemen'e Linen altered or repaired. AH 

kind* of ne«die work exeouted in a eaperior man
ner. 

Pinking. Stamping, Ae. i 
Manufacturer* of Feather Artificial Flowers and 

Regalia. K. A. J.SHEPHERD A CO., 
bept 21-d Proprietors* 

man, foreman in 
never th.)ught of saving money, but opened th" factory, having a family consisting of 

every one who " 1 " ^ ^ ~ bis heart and hit honae to 
Oame to see him. 

Millard Fillmore was a o nerous and genial 
gentleman. Nor is Mr. Buchanan himself at 
all indisposed to the pleasures of social life; 
but having studied tbe mysteries of Washing 
ton society, and having seen Gen. Jacksoo 
| expending more than his salary, be has rs 

wife and five children. During tbe after
noon one of the workman in tha factory, 
wheu passing cue of tb« large vats in which 
lyj was boiling, observed a matt* faintly 
bttuggiing in ti l" bubbling liquid, and giving 
th ? alarm, the body, whicn was discovered to 
bt< that of Mr. Hurley, was drawn out, hia 
t'frth fairly boiled ! lie opened his eyes as 

stricted himaelf within a certain oirele, and wtiti laid dov. n, gave one gasp and groan, 
will not go beyond. My impression is that j instantly expired. 
bo will save at the end of his term, out of! . . c. " , —,T ;—" ... 
tbe one hundred thousand dollars appropri- ! . (E?^A_Soutb-*ro paper thmka tl would be 
ated to the President by Congreas, at least 
sixty thousand dollars. Almost the entire 

bard to find ai.vwhere ''mors lawyers, doc 
tors, colonels, euptains, majors and squires, 

ill elect him tn the'lTnUed ' "xmomy oj the White Home is paid bu the ! mt)re «"'d laws less understood,, 
elect him to the United States , vwernmtnU Jhe iervant,t lhe ughting ' more migratory population, more balf-oookei 

] the stubliny, the general police of the ea- ' b,a®uil» har<1 o rn-dodgers, leas care for en 
j tabtuhment, are provtdedfor in the appro- i Pca#e8» mora females, more go-
priation bills, the music of the oroimrf, I «^eaditivenoes. more bibles and more novel*. 
M furHuhed fret out of the public '/rga. j 111 »re religion bad more devils, more clever^ 
e%ry. | oess and more liberality, more raal indepen* 

'What are Buchanan's expenses, on the j deQ0<,» wilder ox.n, more politeness and moro 
other hand? He gives a private dinner 1 |r^*kin(»s«, moru dangerous steamboats, un 

ccording to the official document, the V*'"' """'Y '' g,\ , 7 KT,\ . ne/'! Lf-r h 
sn«e« of the General Government were j _ ' «. « • . .ore ! 

War<j (j 
,000,000 for last vear. Katimatine the ! Dur^ th* 8UUU^8 

orad ij .u- »n nrm i of tongrean he^ivea a weekly dinner, to i or*a v 

nafer banks, m re pitching horses and awk 
ancers, tl>*u in betovad and hon-

i;ivea a weekly diou«r, to i ur9U Uoited Stutea." 
buprtB.! jySpeakloi: ,>f !UBdi7 oorion. in.t.n«M 

Yet Adaini«r>ti0D dem- ! „?'b® V • lhon tblJ JlP1(>."'"n> corp. ; of f unded od remmrkabl. dream. 
and afterwards the representative# of the j aud simultaneous preaentiments, on both 
people of both branches in detail, but all] sides, tbe Providenee Journal adviaea the 

Democratic "Reenaasjr." 
Acoording 

expen«e« $81 
opulation of tbe country at 30,000,000, 

Buchanan's Administration has cost over 
$2.06 par head. 
agogues are ranting about Republican ex
travagance in lowa^, where a tax of leas than 
$300,000 ia levied upon 700,000 people to 
support a State Government!—[Muscatine 
Jour. 

OarStntatax for the past year waa 1} 
mitts on tho dollar, while the oounty tax, in
cluding oounty road tax, was mills on tha 
dollar, not to aaftntion about the same amount 
for railroad tax. 

Wfett n aliainelesa aet of scam pi to da-
claim againai Stata extravagance in view of 
tfca Matiaaal mad County axpanditoraa. 

| this, under a syotem of close management 
; coats a comparatively »mall sum, so that 
; there is a good deal of exaggeration as to 
j tha expenses of tbe head of the National 
Government. 

I . (TiTThere ii always aome measure of «vil 
| in the *nd which a man is endeavoring to at-

i taio when he La willing to avail himself of 
4i#ordurly means to arrive at it. 

(130""Tbe attractiveness of a subject main
ly depends on the nature of tha brain ba-
hind the ayta which look at it. 

girls to give heed to dreams or presenti 
uionts, but to 1 i ten to nothing but straight 
forward proposals from sensible young mcni* 
This  is  excel lent  advice.  

(W~The master of a magnifioent and 
splendidly furnished mansion, should take 

Furniture Store, 
BY 

J. A. DUNCAN A CO; 
Fifth-street, bet. main A Jehnsan. 

A LAKttK b'iOCK JUST KJKCKlVtt). 
AND 

MORE COMING, 
Of ovary Style and Quality, 

AND ALL TO liK BOLD 
HEAP FOR CASH I1| 
Looking Glaaa Plaiaa on hand. 

BFTBRS ABBISVITED VOCAXL A»i> ExamibbI 
sspt22d 

~~~ New F a l l 

O A K  P U T  I  N G 8 I I  
uoiif us A aici OBfliirK, 

saving KBucvBi) roraain 
FEW STORE, • 

Flo iff Marble Nulldinft, earner of 
Fourth-at. and Waehtnftan Ave., 

ABB BOW OPS* IWO TBK LAhtiaST STOCK OS 

C A R  P K T I N G 8 .  

Floor Oil CIotlMi 
: •A i'TINOt, kHAISKR, A©. < 

EVER OPENED WEST OF NEW YORK, 
To whioh we invite the attention of All 

Cash and prompt Time buyeri* 

OUR PRICES 

4*f vntformty Lower than any other kwm 
in the W*st. 

ROdEBS & McCORMICK, 

HO. 12 5 MANBLK BIND IFIUf, 
.Cor. 4th at. and Waahington Ave., 

ST. LOUIS, ..... iHHSUtfBl, 
SeptlSd&w 

F»i«~iA«iir.~ 
A FEW RAILROAD 1'ICKKTS TO NEW YORK, 
ix. at miMh lean than tbe regular r 

KELLOQO 

P. D. 

8e€$od-Street^..^ : ... Keokik, 

HAS NOW IN mom ; 

AND Aa. IVitUtat 
STOCK ft 

Fancy aad Maple 

1  B Y  G O O D S !  
Alt IhVifoa the attention of all, 

feeling eowflAent that 

HB CAT? FlTR^f CS1IJAS CHEAP AND DESIRBL* 

GOODS 

AS CA^^R PURCHASED IN THIS CITY. 

Eapecial^c<tre lias been taken in 

selecting Goods adapted 
to the wants of careful bnyen. 

CASH BUYERS. 

CITIZENS * Tit I TOR a WILL FIND 

THE CHEAPEST GOODS 
E V E R  B R O U G H T  T O  K E O K U K ,  

P. D. F O S T E R ' S ,  

Second-Street. 

• I V L L 8 T O 0 K O f 
CLOTHS, CAtltSBBER, VESTlffOS, 

SILKS, SBBINOBS, DJKLAINS, 
CASUnr.HES, TRAVELIHU 

DRESS GOODS; 
PRINTED, PLAID AND PLAIN FLAN NILS ,* 

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS; 

IJnrtaii Jfemukt, Shadlngi tod Fixtw 

F7D. iWTER 

OFFERS A VERY FINE STOCK Of 
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS, 

Zephyr  and  She t l and  Hoods .  
JbSMitae an A Mlaeoe 

H O O P  S K I R T S ,  
Of TDK BEST MAKUVACTURS, VERY LOW 1 

Kept. H, 'M-d 
Prsnco of the Heaae of Savld, anil 

Tho Pillar at Flro. 

ANEW eapply af the above popalor backs jail 
raoeived and for >aie at 

liEOWNELL A CO., 
^ •*"- • Cm Hooa Broifla, -• 

SaptfM No. 63 Maio-et. 
l ottafe for Rent. 

£NTlBlfDlN(i to go to 8t. Loutc I will rent my 
house en Uigb-st., containing fi rooaie, all in 

good trder, good Beigbborhood, iae water, ahade 
tr»a«, dry lot and ccllar, wood bouea, Ac. 

Tbe winter aupply of oak wood (16 cord#) will 
be sold to the renter. 

Preference will be given to a party waa ting fat
al tare. T erme eaey. Apply to 

JOHN F. FICKLEN, 
aapllilw At Love A Co.'e Bank* 

S T U B  L  A  D  1  E  I  U ^ |  

" SIRS. 91. TALLON * 

RESFKC^rFDLLY aulicits tbe attentioa of the 
Ladies to her NEW STOCK of 
Fall and  Win te r  Goods .  

Tbe la teat it y lee and fashions and various qaatt-
Itiaa, to suit all tastes, have b«eo selected. 
Ladies' Kid and Cashmere Gauntlete, Kid 

Glovea, all coloia; 
Slgbroideries, Mourning Collars and Seta; 

Corsets and Skirt-Supporters; 
Ladies' Supsr-Merino Finish Vaata: 

CLOAKS AND .SHAWLS; 
•annate, Mibbmna, 

FE7*^11 A AMERICAN FLoWERn, FKATHER»i 
hoop SK1BTS, axrsra opxea booos, 

And every thing ui-ually eompriied in tbia depert-
Beot will be loasd ia bier store, at wbuieaala aad 
retail- NO. 71 MAIN-ST. 

bept. 19, 'bit d 
J• A. WILLAt-a. a. aosria. 

Wlllson & Gitalin, 
WBOLEBALE UBALBBS IS 

TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ac., 
mi (JUL VlKfil2Hli ULUFACTUKED T9I1030, 

• . IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 
1 c i o A • • , 

Cut>hswiBf an< SaokingTsMcCs, 
NO. 2 ESTES HOtTHK, 

Maln-st., near 6th.......... KEOKUK, IOWA. 
_ septlMAw 

Ovatersl Ov*ter«T 
>RESI1 HALTIMORR OVSTKHS received at the 

"Youao AmsbjcaSaujob," and for sale by the 
aan or half oan, or aenred op to suit. 

SeptlOdtf 

Letffhton House. 
CORNER OF THIRD AND JOUfi»UN SIKtETb, 

KEUKLK IOWA, 

I B New and kept on the European l'laa. 
aspO T. Rakbk, Manassr. 

Sample A Rankin, 
Bilkers and Real Estate Dealers. 

SAM M.~RANKIN, 
O O  S K  H  I  S  S  I  O  N  R  K  O F  D E E D S  

IN>A NEARLY ALL THE STATJdB; 

NOTARY PUBLIC} 

iQiuriBn, Gtieral, aad tollertiig A|cit. 

Conveyancing and Steamboat Proteeting doftji 
Y$lb^urae^and^rp|iptnea|« 

Mf K, #lWi: ANbMAltlNt: RlftKS 
Taken in tha following responsible ^oaapanfoe, at 
the lowest rates. The heat i«uaMi«m girev, and 
all losses speedily adjusted and paid : 
CHARTER OAK LIFE INB. CO. or HARTFORD, 
WHEAT WESTERN INS. A TEUHTCO., FHILA. 
OIRAKD F1RK A MARINE INS. CO., PHILA.1 

STATE FIRE A MARINE 1KB. CX).,Naw Hav|^ 
Boptlftd-4m OmcB ox Bacoat>-Bv« 

su CLOTHING 

^FOR THE MILI.XON 
\\f E are now reaelving a large stoek of CiotaiDg 

VV whieh baa bean boa^bt low and will be aola 
low for oash Tbe prices art suited for bard times 
and tbe goods are for all kinds of customers 

4 
tAiaa 

The 
Stock comprises every style and quality of Cloth• 
lng, Oentlessen's Farnishing floods, Trunks, Va" 
lisea, Carpet Bags, and everything commonly kept 

luueb leei than tbe re 
for soon. """ 

Bcptm 

lar rates, if ealiad 
A B1ROE. 

' 
M. T>. PATRICE;, 

Ageatlor the Gate City music Store, 
NO. 79 MAIN-fcT., 

ILL sell new or second hand PIANOS and v|>ivwwimij »ui ui9uv*4 anQUSUfii| •UUUlU Mftv 1 a/1/ ^• MV v• evvw»#« •'ouu « aniv vu saaavs 
c iro thut he be oot tbe one thing little amid I dt 4 
everuLing .Im ll.at i. ; JuriAKS i ; GUITARS, Ac., and will superiatend thataaieval 

CTThere tiro fourteen KeTola.ion.r; : 
so latere now lining is Massachusetts whose] atpt2.sd3m 

U°' " lhitle<"' h0n<1"'1 

iorvy-uine yeaiu. — KELLOOU A BIROS. 

in oar line. 
Customers will find it for their interest to oal), as 

we are determined to sell as cheap as the ebeapest, 
and we desire to nee everybody comfortably elothed. 

We don't charge anythiag for ahosring goods, 
and are Always pleased to see onstemsrs even if 
they don't buy. 

Remember tbe place. Oa Tbird-st., between 
Main and Johnson. 

fr»pU7d S. POLLOCK A CO. 

Money Can be Made? 
NOW IS TUB 1I.HIS FOR INVEST. 

ni:NT. 
rno all who desire a good opportunity for making 
1 a safe investment in a paying artiele, tbeir at* 
ten tioii is invitvd to the 

GREAT AMERICAN CORN-SlIELLER, 
Now on exhibition at SCHRAMM A C0/8 Vine
gar Factory, corner of FIFiH and EXCHANGE 
Street, where it will be tor a few days. The great 
'•American Corn-Sbeller" has taken the Firxt Pre
mium at tbe Indiana and.I^wa^tate Jtam of JU>%S 
over all eompetit«ra- . 

"l ~ * •  -  v ; - -  -
dlw 

i Kandull House, 
THOS. BA1TSALL, Proprietor. 
rilHE WELL-KNOWN HOUSE FORMERLY 
X known as tbe Waarssv Hotbl, has been thor

oughly repaired and paiated, aad ta new ready to 
aoeommooate the tiateliag pnMie with board and 
lodging on the moat reasonable terms. The taH le 
will be furniihed with the best the market affords. 

beptia-dfrai _ 
- "NOTICE." "" 

rnHE members of the 10WA STATE IN0UR-
1 ANOE COMPANY are hereby notiAad tbat 
there will be a meoting of tbe members of said 
Company, at their offlee in the city of Keekak, on 
the ltth nay of October next, at 2 o'elook p. m. of 
said day. 

Basiasss of special impottaaee will be presented 
for tbaMtion ot tbe meeting; a fall attendance is 
desired. 

By order of the Board of Directors. 
WM. F. TURNER, Bee'y. 

• Sept. 1>, !8W-dAwUl " 

W. L.Wood 
IS ItfeNV FOR THE FOLLOW!! 

BSLIASI/B LIIR AND VIBE l| 
RCRANOE coafanies: 

mutual Benefit Lite Ins. Co. 
Net aoenmnlation Jan. 1, '59, $3,001,920.11, 

This Compaoy has a larger aoeumnlatiun eoa^ 
pared srltb its liabilities than any other Life In
surance Co. in the United States. 

SO persons fn this city have their lives iasusad 
io this Company. 

LAMAR FIRE INsTo). OF HEW YORK, 
cmah Capital SSOO,OOO. 

HUMBOLDT FIRE INST CO. OF NEW YOWL 
caah Capital §200,000. 

—. n i 
ATLANTIC FIRE INB. CO. or BBOOKLY*,*. T. 

Caah Capital •100,000. 

QUAKER CITY INS.CoToF PHILADELPH1S*< 

Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1,1B49, 
tS»«,ati ««, " 

fe^Partieula* otteation giv«a te Martt* SHf~~* 
FlreTasuranee. Oontraet Policies iasued-

OFF1CE—On Third-St., Keokuk, Iowa. 
W. L, WOOD, Agent. 

Septombtx. 15. 18M-d 

Oeaeral Znsnrance Agency. 
COR. SECOND AND MAIN. 

VIBE, LAKE. RIVER AND LIFE 1**'. 
a SURANOE promptly attended to at thu Office. 
Better and more isoKNiiiTT can be given at this 
Agency thanaay other in this city, end lest trouble 
after a leas. 

I'll ENJX FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YOB*. 
Capital aadSnrplas MOO,711.70. 

MONT AUK FIRE INS. CO. OF NSW YOUBe 
capital anS Surplua fl9l,Sia.79. 

LORILLARD FIRK INh. CO., OF NEW YOKC. 
Capital ana Sarplas S3S4,39l 70. 

HOMB INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YOBK. 
Caah Capital tl,000,000. 

Casb 8uanus, Jolt lav, 18W, f45T^SS. 

JTTNA INSrRANCE COMPANY. 
Ot samrroan, conk.—capital $1,000,000> 

Casb buartcs, Jult lsv, 18j1», 11,030,413. 

HAMS. 

b^XTRA sugar-enrsd and Pork-house, for sale bj 
j KELLOOO ABIROE, 
augiSd No. 88 Main-st. 

/•^Buildings, Merebandiae, Mills, Faetoriss, 
Heuaehoid Farnitare and Dwellings insured at as 
low rates as other Companies who pay tbeir ioaeef. 

H. 15 TEN EYCK, Agent, ^ 
Offioe eortier W and Mail sts., Keukak, Iowa. 
Bept. 14, 'Sit dim 

Stew Goods lor the Ladies. 
MIHS A. at I !V«i ret urn* many tbank^^tfVi 

to tbe Ladies for tbeir past patronage, jH^nj 
and bope« to reeeive a eon» ions nee of tbe " 
same, bbe has r^tornid with a laroe staek st 
French MtlHnery Goods. Fall and Whiter Bon
net* of tha latest styles, Lioud Laee, fiw French 
Embroidery, selected with taste: Lae« Vails, Kid 
Gloves, Geuntletts, Silk and Woolen Gloves, Boep 
Skirts, tfkirt bepporter, Freeob Curaetta, Faaey 
Knit Hoods.Intact KnUted Hacks. Dress Trim-
mitijC, selected wifh ta><te Jtc. 

Ladies are invited v> eali. btcre aeath ttde el 
Main-it., between Id aad Id. 

8ej»tl7-d __ 
"Let tbofre But laugh who never laughed btfori 
And those who alwayi laughed new langn the mora. 

Am i xtingBlsber to the "aaiuo Pet* 
He," or Derate of aaf Color.] 

PR OC LA NATION I 

FOR the benefit of all mclaneboly and sober* 
sided individttala—A PERFECT CONCENTRA

TION OF MIRTH !—A cotnic concortioa from the 
oueoanats of el: tbe wise and funny-famous men 
of the age—tbr.>egb which the afed may prevent 
wrinkles, and resume tbeir juvenility, and also the 
juvenile to obtain tbe experience of age. A pe
culiarly portable Volasoe—preeea ing a profitable 
profusion of piekiag* and pleasantries, In prose 
and verse—properly pr« fixed witb the title of 
TilE HARP OF A THOUSAND STRINGS} 

o* 
I.awfh«er for a Llfo*Tlflso. 

Aa< peculiarly prepared to produce nrolific peaiJOf 
laughter! The very quiuUasenjartf bumsn 

Wit, Waooxrt amo WHno*. 
400 Pages of the most Mirth-provoking litsralaBS 

ever printed, and is illustrated with 
BOO Engravlnge 

Of the most pangently funny character, drawn ^BSt 
ef their heads) by Darley. MeLeian, Hoppm, 

Hecnei-aey, Belkw, Phis, Quiz A Co., 
who have been just a« funny 

'• as they dared. 
Aiao, an Estra Title Page, drawn expreatl} 

for thia work, bv F. O. C. Darley, and 
printed with a tint. 

2he curious compiler of this concoction eordialfy 
congratulates bis eon-eitiiens, together with those 
co-existing ia the communities ef Commnnipaw, 
Canada, California, Oantoa, and eountries eiroum-
adjaosnt, 1* the eesdial, convivial, and cementatory 
oersmoales saaaeoted witb tbe coming eat of the 
above cheerful volume. Of tbe completeness of 
this collection we can give by a slight eonceit. Of 
couras, aaaengthe fattening things In the book, is 
tbe famous"H ARP 8ERM0N," which oonvulssd 
the nation a few years ago. Every man, woman 
and child will be glad to renew the hoarty GorrAw! 

Just received at 
LOBDKN, BROWNKLL A CO/8 

City Book Btore, 
angS7d Si Main-ttU 

THE PASH A PA PEB* ! 
In one handsome 12mo. volume, 300 pages. 
f|lHKYconsist, in part, of eighteen Letters saw-
1 posed tohavs heen written from New York by 

Mohammed Vbaha, Veer Admiral ef the Turkish 
Navy((ijiriM bis famuus visit to this aoaatrjin 
tbe aprtng or 18&8. Fourteen of tbe epistlaa have 
been "treuetete*" tor, end pnblubed in the New 
York Eveniag Post, aad have not only been rand 
with much interest ai d pleasure by the subeertbtfs 
to that j ournal, but have been copied and highly 
eomplimeSted by the best newspapers and periodi
cals in the country. 

No better proof of the popular nature of the 
letters eoald be afforded than this instant adoption 
by the ablest eandaoton of the press, who best 
know what will gratify the readers of onrrent lit
erature 

Witb the Letters, as published in book form, are 
interspersed a large aameir ef replies, critical.ex
planatory, laudatory, aad objurgatory, received (la 
tmagiantkiu) by the "tmaslator," from people In 
different parta pf the United States and elsewhere, 
who are snpjpestl to have read the Letters which ap
peared in the Bast. 

Both the letters and the replies are satirisal, full 
of humor that Is broad enough to be popular, yet 
free from any suspicion of vulgarity, and relieved# 
as allsatlriMM humor should be, by a vela of phi
losophy and sentiment. Tha ludicrous side of so
cial, literary and politioal life in our country is 
eonsidsred ia a serio-eomio way, and, it is believed, 
with a puogensy and skUl rarely aqaallsd la thia 
department of authorship-

Just received st 
OttDEN, BROWNELL A CO/8 , t. 

Cur Book Svobb, 
Augtfd No. Main-st, 


